
Just published,
And to be fold at the Bcok stores of H. & P.

Rice, 50, Market-fireet 1 J. Oi rnrod,
No. 41, Chefnvtt-ftreet, and W. Young,
(joiner of Chefnut "and Second flreets,

An accurate System of Surveying;
IN WHICH IS CONTAINI D,

1. Decimal fractions, in a plain, concise,
and ealy manner.

0. The extraflion of the square root.
3. Plain trigonometry, rectangular and ob-

lique. \

4. An exadl method to cafhup the contents
of lands.

5. Field surveying.
The whole being performedwithout the useof icale and coinpafles, on a table of logarithms.

Pn which 19 given some account of the variation
of the needlej and the causes of its attradlion.

By SAMUEL MOORE.
A uplift T.x aswiw

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extravil of an a<£l pafied by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the a9th December,
1791, entitled, " An adl for ereiling a bridge
oyer Potowmac river.
'? slnd be it em,Red, that the said directors or

any two »f them shall and may require auy sum
or sums of njoney in equal proportionfrom each
and everyproprietor, as may from time to time
be neceflary for carrying on the building of laid
bridge ; and after giving three -months public
notice, it (hall and may be lawfulfor the direc-
tors to sue for and rucover in the nama of the
company such unpaid requisition, with all colls
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
thereon from the time the fame should have
be<4i paid: And the negle<sl or refufal to pay any
such requisition after public notice lhall have
been given at least for three months in all the
newfpapersheieinbefore enumerated, lhall have
the effe<£t to forfeit all preceding payments made
on the (hare or shares lo negle<ffed or relufed tb
be paid t'> the use and benefit of the company."
mation of 'ucht f the stockholders as have not
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they ate as follow : On the ift November,
1795, a: dollars, on the 10th May, 1796, 40
dollars ; an the 10th July, 1796, 40 dollars ; on
the Ift September, 1796, 40 and on the
ift November, 1796, 60 dollan. Caution i<
now given that after the expiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete eflefl againstall delin-
quents.

By order of theDireflort,
WALTER SMITH, Treafuur.

O«orgrtnwn, May I, 1797. lawjm

Just deceived,
From Batavia(via Providence)

a few Boxtsof Spices, confiding of
Nutmegs, Clovcsand Mice

For sale by
H ILLINGS & FRANCIS,

Penn-llreet.
May 30 itl

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time raft in prepara-

tions for removing into his proient houfe,has
been under thcneceiHtyof poftp. ninguntil this day
informing the gentlemen ofthc Bar generally thro'
the Umted States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for lale, on
terms that he trulls will untitle him to the like pre-
frecnce he has experienced for ieveral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied coll' c
tion ever imported idto thij country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June,27. aaw 6w

City Commissioners' Office^
June it, 1797.

IN pursuance of an ordinance from the I'eleil
and common councils, paflicd the 2ad day of

May last, appointing the city cotrimiiTioners,
and prescribing their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the city is divided into five dillrifts,

?ach to be under the fuperintendancc of pne of
the city eommiflii ners, wheisto be individually
relponfible far the cleanliness of the fame, and
are at follow.

No. t. From the fnuth fide of Ce-
dar-street, to the north fide of Spruce-street, un-
der the superintendence of Nathan Boy«.

a. From the north fide cf Spruce-llreet, to
the north fide of Walnut-street, under the super-
intendence of Hugh Roberts.

3. From the north fide of Walnut to the foufh
fide of High-flreet, under the superintendence ot
Joseph Claypoole.

4. From the north fide of High-flreet, to the
north fide of Mull>erry street, under the fuper-
iiltthdenceof William Moulder.

5. From the north fide of Mulberry-street to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the super-

. intendence of Nicholas Hicks
Thecleaningof High-street to be in common.
£5" A flatcd meeting of the city comimflion-

era is held at the Old Court House, in High-
ftreet, every Tuesdayevening at 5 o'clock

July 14. eotm

Stands for Draymen, Idc.
In pursuance ofan Ordinancefrom theSelefi and

Common Counc.h, bearing date the nd day of
April, 1797, providingfor the appointment of
City Comrnifjiomrs, 15e. Heft. tie 15tb.

following places are fixed unon by the
said City Commissioners for Stands fin-

Draymen and their Horses.
In Vine-street, caftward of Front-flrect, on

both fides.
Saflafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

cadward of Front-street, on the no.'th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south fide from Front to

Third-street.
Front-street, east fide from Vine-street to

Elr'rith's alley.
Front-street, from opposite to Black Horseal-

ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.
Waler-ftreet, weft fide from the north end of

Stomper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Ce-Jar-ftreet, weft

-fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.

Spruce, Pine and South flreets, east of Front
flreet, south fide.

Dock-dreet, between Walnut-street and the
lag stone erodings, east fide, opposite George
Orkley's.

Second-street, between Saflafras and Vine
ftrefts, weft fide-

Fifth-ftrcet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-
berry flreets.

Saflafras-ftreet, from Third to Fourth-flrcet,
east fide-

No-drav or horse to stand witjun ten feet of
any pump.

STANDS FOR H/ICKNEY COACHES.
' Pine-llreet, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

fhects.
Fifth-flreet, between Chefnut and Walnut 1

streets, weft. 1
Btanch street, north fide,between Third and I

Fourth streets. - 1
July 14. mw&fim 1

A Literary Treat.
Jt'ji publi/hed, handfomi/y printed on -writing

paper, price I dallaV,
\ new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, untitled

rHE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being
a fequc! to the hiliory of John Bull, the Clo-thier?ln aferieaofletters to a friend, with thead-

dition of two letters, alluding tb recent political
ii>anfaftions in America.
Tha following extrafl from vhe Clavis Allsgorica,

shews the principal characters that are introduced:
John Ball, the Kingdom of i.ngland'

' Hi» Mother, theCturchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, ttie Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
His Mistress, the Old Constitution
His. Hew Wife, the National Kcprefentation
Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The F»refteri, the United Mates of America
Robert Lumber, Ncw-Hampfhire

, John Codline, MalTachufetts
Humphrey Plowlhare, Connecticut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Iflaid
Peter Bull Frsg, New-York

, Julius Csfar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Wafhingto»
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, \u25a0'ioutk Carolina
George Trudy, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
HuT'ter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens. Jaeokias{Jjf This popular and entertainingfatirieal hilio-

ry of Amarica is attributed to the Re*. Dr Bil-
knat It lias a great (h ire of originality and a-
boHndi with genuine humour. It is continued
down to the present time, and eharafierifesthose
late political tranfaflions which have caused so
much ur.eafinefs in America.

Sold by H. and P RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke» ftjeet.

June %i>. §

LAW BOOKS,
Latest London and Dublin Editioni.
H. y P. RICE, Booksellers.

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market llreet,

HAVE just received by the hte arrivals Irom
London and Dublin, theii spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latest and msll
approved l aw Books, which added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms the moftextenfive colleition ev-
er offeredfor sale in this country. They theiefore
beg leave to notiu, that Irom the nature of their
conne&icn'sin Dublin, they are enabled te felllrilh
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, juu'rs Reports in Chancery, a \u25a0xcU.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwicke ; Floyer's ProCler«
Pra&ice i» the Eeclcrtadical Courts; Barton's
Trcatile on a Suit in Equity ; Tidd'a Pra&iee of
the Court of King's Bench in Personal AAions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Ufea ; modern Reports, la vols. London edi-
tion

H. and P. Rice expeft t« receive by the firft ar-
rival from New York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and F.aft's Reports, thr ad part of Gil-
bert's l.aw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new puHicationa. '

June 16.

The History of Pennsylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition) by

riah PnuLSoN,jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptions will continue
to be received, ami at the Philadelphia Library,
according to the printed proposals, until the
work is/teadyfor the fuhferibers.

July 18. aawtf
Printed Calicoes.

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
Nt. 8 Cbefnut-Street,

Have for Sale
FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aflertcd, very low on

short credit.
March 6. $

Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed their Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftrcet.
uguft a. w&f6t

Laniafter, Harrijbvrgh Carlijle y
Shtppenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
THE public are requested to take notice, that

the partnership which has for some time sub-
sisted betwean Mathias Slough of Lancaster, ani
William Geer, is now dilTolvcd . but, not »? M.
Slough infmuates to the public without just cause ;
as will more fi/lly appear by a letter on the fub-
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
December last a recital of which is not now deem-
ed neceflary. Auy gentleman who wilhes to be
more circumstantially informed of the merits of
this business, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly jaftifiabie in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the profeeution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-
urg, or any other place

Now from the liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
this business, William Geer,'in conjun<3ion with
MeOTrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention and djfpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
lic can poflibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
with carriages, horfrs, and every appurtenance to
render the passage fafe and rommodious, inform
thof* wno wilb to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, en every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburjf,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto 1
eft-ablifhed.

For the further accommodation of the public, '
a Stage will ftart'every Wednesday from the house
of Samuel E|dcr, in HarVifburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
and return from thcoce and arrive at Harrifburg
every Saturday, so that passengers dedined for
Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oil Mon-
days,

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster. Jan. a7, it97-
N. B This Line »f Stages starts from the

house of William Ferr»e, in Lancaster, on every
Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
ceeding to the westward; and, from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrjburg every Wednes-
day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenftnvrg, and, returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the [
fame routine daily as in its lour from I'hiladel- I
phia. rr.wf I

City of Washington,
s c lIE M E

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dwelling-house 20,000 dollars,

& cash 30,000, arc 50,000
I ditto i5,000 & cast 15,00® 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000' 30,000
1 ditto'lo,ooo& cash 10,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & ca<h 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & call) 5,0o» io,ooo
1 cash prize of 10,000
1 do. 5,000 each, are « 10,000

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,00c
,10 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

100 do. 50 ? - 10.000

400 do. »5 - : 10,000
I,ooc do. 40 - 10,000

15,000 do. lo - 150,000

i6>759 Prize*, ,
3.5,161 Rlaokd.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight,D»'.lara, 400,090

N. B. To favour thosewho may take a quan-
tity of theprize of 40,000 dollars will be
the L.iiT drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but onk :

And apjlrovednotes, securing (jayment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will
be receivedfoi anynumber not lefsthan 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of
the private buildings to be ertited in the City of
Washington?Two beautiful defig»s are already
feleifted for the fntire fronts on two of the publicsquares; fjrom these drawingsit ispropofed toerefl
twocentreand fourcorner buildings as soon aspof-
fiblp after this lottery is fold, and to convey tl.em,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
thenutuier describedIn the scheme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduftion of five per cent, wilt
be made to defray theneceffary expenses of print-
ing, tu- the surplus will be made a part of
the fund intended for the National University, to
be eredledwithin flic city of Washington.

The real fecusjtiesgiven for the paym«t of the
Vriaes, ire held liythe President and two, Diretft-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.,

SAMUEL HLODOET.
,§. Tiekets may ht had at the Bank of Colum-

bia ; of James Weil & Co. Baltimore; of Peter
Gilmtn, Boflon ; of John Hopkins, Richmond /;
end of Richard Walk', Cooper's Ferry.

mwf
From tie Otfego HcralJ.

CAPTION.
WHF.REAS a ccmbination of men in this

county have sn.ltrtaken to enrich thtm-
felves,by fabricating titles to sundry valuable traAs
of land, the propertyof gentlemen living 10 New
York, Philadelphia, London and Paris, for which
trails Of Und large funis of money havebeen paid
to those fraudulent men, by innocent purchasers ?
It is therefore just that public information (hould
be given, to theend, that the injured may feck re-. 1
dress while the men have property, and are to be
found. Those who have been discovered areTr-
uman Harrifon, JosephWitcomb, said now to re-
side in the county ofSaratoga ; Thomas Kelly and
ft vera! other! who go under fi&itious names. It is
supposed that the lands offered fcr faleon those fa-i bricated titles ate at teall worth fifty thousand
dollars. Such as we have a<9ual knowledge of are
as follows : Lots No. II and 12, Otfego patent,
thousand acres eich,thea<9nal property of William
Dellwyn, now of London ; lots No. 58 and 64,
fame patent, thousand acres each, the property of
Mr. Chaumont, now of Paris, and JamesAverill
and others, of this State. There is some grounds '
to suppose that the lands of Richard Wells and ;
diaries Wharton, of Philadelphia, are under their
management.?7lie Printers will do well to give
this a place in tjkeir papers, as well to caution the
public against surchafiiig those lands, as also to de-
prive those rru*n in futurefrom imposing on indivi-
duafs, whicb their education and address have en-
abled them to do heretofore. Witcomb has been
a fhopkeeptr of some note in this country.

The following affidavits will fct in a clear point
of view wick«dnefs of those men, which when
the public have perused, will induce them to ex-
enfe the interferenceof Wm. COOPER.

Otfego, July ißth, 1797.
I Thomas Kelly, of the County of Otfego, hav-

ing been led into an error, by John Wit, omb and
Truman Harrifon, of the fame County, to sign a

j deed to them, for lot No. 58, Otfego patent, which
: was the-property of William I. Franklin now Mr.
f Chamont's and others; snd further the said Joseph
, and Truman did persuade me to do this against my
; inclination, which was made ottt on the icth day
j of November, 1793, or set back two years so as
to bring it to that time ; and further the nam&.of

I Pardon Starks to that deed was a fiflitiou# name,
there being no such perlon there. To this I make
voluntary oath. THOMAS KELLY.

19th July, 1797.
On the 19th July, 1797, came personally before

me, Thomas Kellj, thesubscriber to the above af-
fidavit, andmade solemn oath that it contains nbth-'
ing but tht truth.

ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice of the Peace.
On the 18th July, 1797, came before me JacobKibby, a person by me well known and worthy of

good credit, who on his solemn oath did fay, that

I' two of the parties abovementioned did make ap-
plication to him this deponent, some tjme in the
winter of 1796,to make thera a deed for two thou-
sand acres of land in the Otego patent, and pro-
mised this deponent a fharc of the profits, on the
fait of said lands, for his so doing ; and th it they
male applicationseveral times for the fame purpo e,
whi»h farvices this deponent as often rcfufed, de-
claring to them that he hadno right to lands, and
coulc.do no such tiling ; which daring attempt on
this d«poßent's integrity he had related among his
friend; several times, previous to making this affi- idavit. JACOBKIBBEY.

Sworn before mc,
ELIHU PHINNEY, Justice ofthe Peace.
Aug. 3. iaw4W.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
ELOPED from the service of the subscriber,

on th; 19th instant, a negro man by the
name of DICK, about twenty-five yeaA of age,

; and five feetnine or ten inches high ; by trade
] a carpenter, and is a very lively brisk work- ]

man. His countenance is very good?When (spoken to, he converses with ease and confi- 1
dence, and is pretty fagacipus. I purchased '
the said fellow of Mr.Dubney Miner, in whose Jname he has been advertised in the Richmond ,newspapers. During his lastrunaway trip (last j
funimer) he wa| ejnployed a considerable length (
of time, by fotje person near Dumfries, from (
which circumstance, i conjecture, he has taken ranother nothernroute I forewarn) all persons
from giving hrn employment, of any kind
whatever,and naftersof veflelsand others, from
tarrying him ojt of this state. The above re- rward will bfcgfcreiiifhe is taken within forty r
miles ofthiscily; and an additional sum, in -

proportion to (he distance he may be brought,
or the trouble and expence the apprehender may /
be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N. B. His spparclw as of the usual negro kind, jbut he had inoie cloaths than is customary for

them to pofTtfs.
A.D.

Richmond, /une 11, 1797.

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ship A&ive, Capt.BLAlß,from

Hahibutgh,
20 baks white Rufha clean Hemp

2 calks Clover Seid
For Sale hy

Thomas Herman I.suffer,c, North Fifth fir.-et, Ne. 14.B Tune lb. f

I William- Blackburn,
0 LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFJICFo No. 64 south Second flreet.a I JCKETS in the Canal Lottery, No 11, which0 -I commenced drawing the 19th May, FOR

; SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor--3 tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firfl drawn tickets, prizes of

, four thousand dollars each, on the last day of
3 drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and regifjer-ing, in the Canal, No. t, City of Washington, No.
2, and Patcrfon Lotteries.

Also, saekctn forlalein the Schuylkillbiidge and
Perk omen Bridge lotteries, which will begindrawing in the course of the funimtr.

The business of a Brokelr in all kinds of Stock,
> Bills, Notes, Lands, &c-&c. tranfafted with the

\u25a0 utmost attention.
June % tnfrf

1 Erflcine's View of the War.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
,No 40 Souih Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
f A View of the Causes and Confequen-
f ces of the present War with France.

By the Honorable Thomas Ekskinx.
May 15 J

;
~

STATE TRIALS.
1 Sold by W. Youn®, Bookseller, ,Vo. 51, South Se-

I cond-flroet,
1 The Penufylvania State Trials,

the impeachment, trial,and acquib-
al ofFrancisHopkipfon, Judge oftheCourt ef

Admiralty, and John Nicholfon, Comptroller Gen-
eral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3dollars.

W. Yoonc has for sale, a general assortmentof
Books. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack- ;
ege, well aflurtcd, and tntitled to the drawback if
axpwted. joly

having been appointed bythe.Envoy Extraordinary and MioiHer Pleni-
potentisry ol his Britannic Mijelty, General ogentforafliftmg Britifli creditors, and luch eirticular a-
ger.ts as they may fpeeially auihoriie, in prosecuting
their claims brfors-the commifTionersforcarryi gin- :
to effeft the sixth article ot the Tretty of Amity, Con-
merit and Ntiigttion btUtotc* hti bntatnic ajejiy and ;
the United Stales of America, hereby gives notice that
be has opened his offi-e at his house the south east
corner of Chelnut and fifth streets, Fbiladelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,for the purnofe of bringing forward the f"tt>e agree-
ably so the rules and orders which the boatd may
think proper to preferbe.

Andas it wrill be lor the interefl of all concerned,
that the several claims be so Dated, and support.
Ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
ibe necefTityof obtaining further inlormatton, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons residing at a dillance,
the general agent thinks It his duty to add, (for the
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employed particular agents, imy leave the profccution of

\u25a0 heir claims to his charge and management) that ail
such claims ought io particular to fei tortn?-

lft. The proper description and fitnation of the
creditor or claimaot, tod original debtor, rcfpe£l-
ively.

ed. The date andnature of the original contract or
debt.

1 3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,

1 the creditor or claimani w.i prevented or itnpeded,
by the provision, operation or deled ol law, the
decifiomand practice of courts, or reflrainrof exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt io

' question.
4ih The loss and damage incurred or sustained,

in consequence ol such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveuey, thangeof
situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse of time, orother causes impairing
the value and fecurityof the debt, which would not
haveso operated if such impediments had notexifled.

And sth The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms ot the
treaty, that '? by the ordinary course ot judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and actually
have and receive full and adequate compensation"tor
the losses and damages so fullaiued.

The general ageni thinks it his duty further to sug-
gest that the leveral claims ought to be accompanied
and fypported by the affidavitsof the claimants dulysworn and regularly atteffed, both as to theexiflence
of thp debts claimed, atid such other circumftanccs
as niay be withiu their own knowledge relpeflively.
And wherever the claimanta in Hating the nature of
their evidence (which mud in every lnllsnce be the
bed of which the cafe is capable) have occasion Jo
leferto the tellimony of witnesses, it will be proper
to apprise the general agent of the names and places
of refrdence of such witacKeiand thefaSito be effa-
blifhed by their testimony.

Wm. Moore Smith.
Philadelphia, Junr Bih. 1797. d v

For Sale,
That wellknown place, called Vandsgrift's

, T P R R Y,

ON Nefhammy creek, 18 mile'e from Phi-
ladelphia, on the f>ew York port road,

containing 74 acre« and 94perches. Upon the
premises are a large two flory stone house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story stone kit-
chen, a large frame liable with a good threshing
floor, and lome out buildings?also a well of
good water, and an excellent ice House. On
this place is a molt elegant situation fora gentle-
man's feat, commanding a view ofthe Nefham-
iny to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, amd thenceacross to the Jersey shore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For termt apply to the SBbfcriber, ]
MORDECAI LEWIS. ? j

May 14- Stawtf. '
COLUMBIA HOUSE |

Boarding School for young Ladies.
MRS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleas- 'ureand refpetfl, returns her ftneere ac- '
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement '
she has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the .
public, so far from intending to decline hcf.
school, she has made a superior arrangement fcr ~ithe more convenient accommodation of her J
scholars.?Every branch of uleful and polite r
edutatian is particularly attentietf "to bj- Mrs. fGroombridge and mailers excelling in their crefpeiliveprofeffioni. tCorner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets. aJnnestfi, 1797. simftf cThe situation is perfectly healthy ; and made j-
more agreeable by an extensive garden and lot j
of ground adjoining the house. r

fuji Published,
And to be had of Meflrs. DoVfon, Camphcll t ßice,

Cary, and the other pricipal Bookfcllers in t'i\
city,price one dollar, twinty-five cents,in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
I'ribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, M. d.

June 2«. *Ct

No. 183.
u DiJt'riCi of Pcnnfyl-vania, to ivit i
' t,. s. "RE l' T REMEMBERED, that on ;h<*

- -
fifteenth day of June, in the twentymil year of the Independence of the UnitedStates of America, Jaw s WoodhoUss ofthe said district) hath ds-pofited in this office thetitle of a book, the right thereof he claims asauthor, jn the words following, to wit :

" The Young Chemist's Pocket Companion,
_

beihg a Defcrlption ot a Portable
" containing a Philofophicil apparatus, and a'? great number of Chemical Agents, bv whichh " any person may perform an endless variety 0?I " amufirig and inftrudling Experiments, defi.n----" ed for the use ot ladies and gentlemen, and

' " intended to promote the cultivation of the1 " Science of Chemistry in the United States of
" America. ByjAMts Woodhouss, M. D.
" Profeflbr of Chetr.iftry, jn the University of
" Pennsylvania. President of the Chemical So-

? " ciety of Philadelphia&c.
, "At present every thing that is not denomi-i " nated Chemistry, is but a small part of a fyf-" tern of natural knowledge.

_ Priestly on Sir."
. In conformity to the aflof the Congress of theUnited States, intituled, " An atf for the encour-

agement of Learning, by securing the copies of\u25a0 maps, chsrts, and books to the authors and pro->
prietors of such copies, during the times there-inmentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk of theDiftriil of Pennsylvania.J"'y fjt-w.tf
No. *i 88.

Di/lriß of Pennsylvania, to wit :

(l. 1.) "RK 1V that on the
twenty sixth day ofJuly, in the twen-ty fccord year of the independence of the UnitedStates of America, John Fenno, of the said dif-trict,harh deposited in this office the title ofa book,the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in thewords following, to wit:

" Ot fervations on certain documents containedr " in No. V. and VI. of " The History of the Unit*" ed States for theyear 1796," in which the charge" of speculation. again!!, Alexander Hamilton,late
' " Secretary of the Tresfurr, is fully refated?-

? \ " Written by himfeif M

In conformity to 'he a& of the Corgrefs of th«
Ucited States entituled, " An afl for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies of
maps, charts and bdoks to the authors anrf propri-
etors of furh copies, during the times therein men-
tioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clert of tic Djlrifl of Ptnnfylvania.T"'" *7

'

vv 4 w

Public Notice is hereby given,
. HPHAT at Juneterm, 1797, a petition w*»'iJ- presented to the Court of Common Pleas,held it York Town, in the State of Pennsylva-nia, at the instance »f James Short, prayingthe Court to supply a loft deed made by a cer-
tain Andrew Hickenluber, flu Hugh Morrifon,James Morriion, and John Sample, executor®
to Hans Morrifon, deceased, for fix hundred

acres of Land, situate in Menalleatownship, in the county of York .-?Air per.sons who h«ve any obje£lions to snake to the ob-je<H of the said petition are desired to attend atthe Court Houle, in the town of York, 00 thei(h day of September next, otherwise the loft*deedwill be supplied.
JOHN EDIE, Clerk.July 18.

30 Dollars Reward.

RAN Aw.iy on .Saturday last, twr> indented Ser-
vants, GiffordDally, a mulatto boy about 7years of age, a Aim light built adiTe fellow, c?.ij

read and write.fivefeet seven or eight inchci high,\u25a0has a heavy countenancehad on a fuftian coateeand trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine shoes Ac
Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 years ofage, five feet seven or eight inches high, a thick feeclumsy built fellow, particularly about the brtecK;had on a fsilor's blue jacktt fined with fwanfkii ,dark striped vest, fuftian trowfers, high crowned

hat coarse jhoes, &c.; each of them had severalshirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways of 1; dol-
lars for each, and reasonable charges, or delivering?them at No. 54, North Third-street.

fh« black fellow is about a year from LewisTown, in the County of SufLx, state of Dela-
ware, and has taken theboy with him.

J"'f mtuSrfiw
C AUTIO N.

:

WHEREAS Richard Lake has been at-
tempting to fell a certain messuage or ten-ement and lot of ground, situated on thelouth

fide of Vine-fttreet, in the city of Philadelphia
containing in breadth, on Vinc-ftreet. Cx;een
feet, and in depth, southward, seventy five feet,
bounded on the north fide by Vine-street, on
theeaft by ground late of Samuel Rhodes and
Sarah his wife, on the south by ground late of
John Pembe ton, and on the weft by another lot
then about to be granted to Joseph Hidings?This is therefore to caution all pe. sons agajnft
purchasing the above defcribcd property, the
fame having been mortgaged by the said Rich-
ard Lake to William Spade.

SARAH SPADE.
July 14 eoaw
M jical lnjlrument Manufactory ~

No. 167, Arch-Strtet.
HARPER., harpfich(ord,grand,portable grand,fid:-board, pier table and square piajjo forte
maker from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for their liberal enc&uragement,
and hopes that by his afliriuity and alrention to ev-
ery branch of his buCnefs, tomerit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on the newest
and mod approved plans, with pedals, patent,
swell. Hiid French harp flop, which heflatreis
himfeif will ue found on trial by unprejudicedjudgrs, to be equal if not fuperiorto any import-ed, and twenty percent cheaper. Any int'ru
ment purchased of him, it not approved of ijj
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical inftrumer.ts made,
uned, and repa reo with the greatest accuracy,
dispatch, and on the moil reasonable term , u.fready money only.

Second hind Piano Fortes taken in exchange;,
May 1 .

.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubferiber 011 the fecgond day of this inlt. July, a Mulatto Man,
named Will Howrer-, «Uo.it A*rtv year;; ot up
five feet ifven or eight inches high, raiher
chunky m«de ; had on when he went away, a
drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowi'eri
and jacket, it is probable he will change hi*
cloathes, as he took a number with him. The
saul fellow formerly belonged to Mr. CharlesBlake of this place; and it is expedite! he has
made towards Jones's Nec k, in the Delaware
State.?Any person apprehending !he fttid fel-low, and securing hiip so that 1 can get him a.,
gain, fball receiye the above fewar.' if taken
<fst of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the county, and all reasonable charges if bro't
home.

JESSE \REED,
Queen Ann's County, Mar> and.

July 3. Wat


